
Mass Meeting
Of the Progressive Party of

Wise County held at
Norton on Sep¬

tember 13th.
The meeting waR called tn order lute),

0 Wolle, Chairman.
On motion m. Harri« was appointed

Secret »ry.
Upon farther motion II. A. Payne.

Worlry Wells and 0. Klwrw. ro appoint¬
ed committee on resolutions who report.
e.1 tlio r.iiiiiwloR, whlrii were unanimous¬
ly adopted.
Resolved Flint, That believing in the

right* of the peopte ti> control their ow n

government in inakin its lawn ami In
the enforcement of tin* name, ami that
the governnient Ii made fur the people
anil out the |te.i|>lc for the government,
we heartily chdorae and approve the
platform adopted by Iii« Progressive
Party in the City of (Jhicagoou the Ttli
.lay of August, ISIS

Iteaolved Second, Th.it we \|n,- - mir

full ami unwavering confidence in that
capable and fearless patriot mill friend of
the |>eop)e, Theodore Roeovelt, fbt the
]>«it he look in advocating the principle*
enunciated by the platform in the Na¬
tional Campaign of 1013.

Resolved Third. Thai the people ofthe
State of Virginia, should have the prtrl-
läge of ebooslug by direct vote every
officer in the State, am! that to thin end
we favor the nomination ol nil candi¬
dates by primaries by nil parties.

Resolved fourth, That no man should
be uomlualed or elected to any office
who la not »eil quallfled to discharge
the duties of the aaihe.

Iteaolved Fifth, That we favor the
paaaage ofauoh lawn bv the next leghda*
tore ol Virginia rut will protect men and
women and give them juat com|mnaatrti
for their labor.

Iteaolved Sixth, Thai '.ve favor mioIi
lawa a* me ueocsaary to render more so

euro the live* of those Who labor in mines
and factorial and other places of ein-

plo) nu n:

ltevolv.il Seventh, That we favor the
paaaage ol the Enabling Ai t nml such
Laws as are necessary to put in ton e in
Virginia the Webb LawiccciitU |>r\M0<l
iii i oli^res«

Itoaolvod ICtglith, That vre favoi mich
adjustment of the members of the tlen-
eral Assembly of Virginia as will give
caeti enmity llajuit representation in said
aaaembly

Iteaolved Ninth, That we favor a roa-
aonable Increase in the pensions of out
ei-eonf.Mler.ite veteran* they Save
llieir services to the State in their yohllg
manhood and should be inail.mforta
ble In their old age Wo also favor pay¬
ment <>f said |K'iisioin quarterly Instead
01 annually

Resolved Teotli, We oxprcu our confi¬
dence in the honesty and ability of <:. K.
Ktigoic. wlm ha> heretofore aunounocd
blmaelfa candidate u mil representative
in the ne\: House of Delegaten ofjVlrgln-
In. And we pledge bim OUI lUpporl and
¦houbl he he elected, we aak that be Hup¬
port the candidacy of .tndge I: M r'ul-
ton, an a Judge ot the Supreme Court of
Virginia.

Iteaolved Kh'ieulh, 't hat we rail on

any and all of the voter* of Wlao and
Olckenaou Counties, reganllean of past
party affiliationstojoin »Ith us in the
enfori-emeut of the principle! set forth In
Ibeae resolutions, ami that the tilg Stone
Map Post. Cumberland Progreaaivo, Wise
fount} Newa, Wise Virginian, Mine.
Journal bu requested to publish these
retolotlotur.

I. (' VYki i>. Ohalrmau.
i m Ii muh-, Secretary.

Moose tistmlly adds to tbr
avoirduposo and subtracts from
tbe weight of the ininti.

gjaWWW«»1rm^
I Let us Show

I You How EASY
I It is to Own
I A StiefT Piano

Of course you want ft piano,
and know you should have one.
but yon have Imvo putting it
oH' aimply because you do not

know how KASY it I* to own
a ftrat class instrument

If yon «rill investigate, we

feel certain y>>u will imi longer
deny youraelf thla great i'less
ore.

I'all at our vvarcronnis loday
or write us for TKR.MS.

Ohas. M. StiefT,
Ksctory ltrancb Wsreronm*

MC Main St., I.ynrbburg, V»
0 W. Wiiiymomk, Manager,

ä r!^/c>^^c4a*^-**W^M«-Wal

May Secure
New Outlet

A. B. & A. Road May be Pur¬
chased, Giving New Line

to the Coast.
Spnrtnnhurg, s. c, Sept. 12.

.Tlw building of the Carolina,
Cliriohfiold and Ohio railroad
marked An epoch in the coh-
hi i net ion of railroinlH in tho
United States," said Richard
II. Rdmunds, editor of tho Man¬
ufacturers' Record, when Ii o
wan in Spartanburg Tuesday
night "1 consider II tho groat-
ost achievement in tho history
of American railroad history."

Mr. Rdrnunds Haid that the
road is ho constructed that it
can haul freight choapur than
nny other road in the United
States, which makes its earn¬
ing capacity very groat. 'When
tin' enterprise wuh contempla¬
ted,'' Haiti ho, "the promoters
were laughed at for their dream
hut now they have Net a pace
in railroad business and the
road in no longer an experi¬
ment hut a fact of tremendous
importance."
When asked if the report

that the interurban and the
Carolina, Clinchlield and Ohio
contemplated acquiring the At¬
lantic, Birmingham and Atlan¬
ta, with the object of making
the coast at Brutriswick, Qa.',
Mr. Kdlriunds replied that there
was much talk in railroad cir¬
cles that this was contemplated
toil that he could give no defi¬
nite information, as he was not
versed in the situation

''Front a n economic stand¬
point," he said, "the ('.. I'. »v
11. will have to either extend
its lines to the sea with Char¬
leston as t he probable logical
terminal, or it will have to make
equitable trallies arrangement
with some other road to handle
its freight."

Mr. Rdmunds says that the
Bystom that handles the traffic
of the 0. 0. «V <). will have to
build an entirely new roadbed
in order to handle t he enormous
trains of the Clinchlield. "It
could not take care o f the
freight except at a loss, when
otii" train handled by the ('., C
iS; i .. has to be split into BOVer
al. It would he a money.losing
proposition.''

Mr. Kdmuuds is a good roads
enthusiast. I n his opinion,
there is t,o more, momentous
problem before the American
people than the construction of
public highways which a r 0
smooth and durable, lie said
that the farmer loses more in
hauling his products from the
farm to the market than he has
to pay for excessive freight
rates.
"The tariff and the currency

questions are great questions,
lint they are dwarfed in com

parisou to the problem of good
roads," saiii Mr. Kdmunds. "1
think the States should huild
the main highway under the
supervision of a department of
roads, in cllhrgo of competent
road engineers. Thou the in¬
dividual counties o a it build
feeders to the main highways."

Mr. Rdmunds gave illustra¬
tions of what many commoni
ties are doing to improve the
highways. He told of Tampa
Honting a large bond issue to
build the roads leading into the
city. The city itself will pay
for the roads, with not on.' cent
of expense to the country. This
is done on the theory that im¬
proved highways will help the
town.

THREE UN10UE RAIL¬
ROADS IN THE

SOUTH.

Three of the most interesting
stud unique railroads in tho
world are in the South. Two
of them.the Clinchlield and
tho Virginian- -wore built prac¬
tically without regard to initial
cost with a view to enabling
them to handle traffic at the
lowest possible figure. The re¬
markable resuitH which have
been obtained by these roads
demonstrate t h B wisdom of
their builders. The third.the
Fast CostJ Lino of Florida-
stands prominent among nil the
railroads of the world for uni¬
queness by reason of the con¬
struction of its Key West ex¬
tension overa serieH of long viu-
dticts stretching from island to
island along the const of Florida
Tins road, like the others men¬

tioned, was built at n cost that
would have stagged tiny ordi¬
nary financial genius, and when
projected was regarded hy tho
ablest bankers of the country

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free

WANTED: By January 5, 1914. Fifteen Compe¬
tent Young Men and Twenty Competent Young
W omen to accept positions, paying $40.00 to $50.00
per month and up.

WANTED: By May 30, 1914. Fifteen Competent
Young Men and Ten Competent Young Women to

accept positions, paying $50.00 to $75.00 per month
and up.

WANTED: By September 1, 1914. Thirty Com
pctent Young Men and Twenty live Competent Young
Women to accept positions as Principals of Commer¬
cial Department of llitjli Schools. Least salary of¬
fered $85.00 per month to Beginners.

Young Folk: More than Fifty Positions, paying $50.00 to

1125.00 per month which we were unable to till, passed
us simc |anuary 1, 1913. If you are progressive,

interested in forging to the front, in climbing
to the top, or if you want First Class Service,
write us at once for full particulars and enroll by Sept.
2nd. \\ e must till these important places. 1 lie
Door "I Opportunity is Open for You. Address at
once

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. Spradlin, Pres. Roanoke, Vo,

us ii visionary project of Henry
M, Finger ami one which wiuilii|
never be financially, profitable
Indeed, some nf tllO liest rail¬
road Ittotl of the country looked
upon those three enterprises as

visionary in the extreme
The building of the Clinch-

field road at a cost of about
(1150,000 a tnilo was claimed by
some railroad people as a fool-
iBh venture destined to dismal
failure. The building of the
Virginian by II. II. lingers,
which, like the Clihchfiold, was
built at an enormous cost per
mile in order to secure low
grades and freedom from sharp
curves, was also accounted bv
many as an undertaking hardly
more wise than Mr. Klaglor'sl
extension ot the Kast Coast
Line to Key West. And yet all
throe of these roads have de¬
monstrated l he preeminent wis¬
dom of their builders.
As the Olinchtll Id road was

probably the costliest 250 mile
line over constructed by a new
road, i! is intorosting t" note
that the operating cost in pro¬
portion to its income is proba¬
bly today the lowest in the
world for any Important road.
During the fiscal year ending
June.'in, the operating expen¬
ses of he ('Unehlich! were only
42.45 per Cent, of gross revenues
against 15.00 per cent, in the
previous year. The transpor¬
tation ralio was 17.72 per out,
of the gross, against 10.08 per
cent, in ilie prev ions year. Com¬
menting on these figures the
Walls street Journal aptly says:
"In view of these figures it
seems (hat anything might bo
possible if the company's gross
business continues to increase."
In 1012 the (Jlinchfleld compa¬
ny earned a surplus of (182,000,.
During the past fiscal year its

Unfair To The Druggist.
llu- Obi Joke about '-Something Just as

(loud", Doesn't M'Pt) In this
t)rii|{ Slurc

You have probably heard
do/.ens of times the old story
that a drug store was a place
to"get something just as good."
There is at least oui' druggist
in the world thai you can't say
this about.

it is certain that an inferior
article will never lie substitu¬
ted for a guaranteed one by
Mutual l>rug Store 'fake for
instance a safe, reliatde remedy
for constipation and liver trou¬
ble like Hudson's Liver Tone.
This harmless vegetable liquid
has proved so satisfactory n
liver Stimulant and reliever of
biliousness, a n d to entirely
take the (dace of calomel with¬
out any danger or restriction
of habits or diet, that there are
do/.ens of prcpernt ions spring¬
ing up with imitations of its
claims.

But Dodson's Liver Tone is
guaranteed to do all that is
claimed for it, and if you are
not sntislied with it, The Mu¬
tual Urtig Company will hand
your money back with a smile
Any person going to this storo
for a bottle of Hudson's Liver
Tone will bo sure of getting a
large bottle of ttiis genuine
remedy in exchange for his
half dollar .adv.

surplus wan $742,000 equivlnut
to seven per cent, oh the f l o,.
000,000 preferred Block out¬
standing. The gross operating
reveiiiieH for Die your were at
the rule of $10,300 per average
mile operated) an inoreaae of
$l.ino over llie proceeding your.
I'll! during the current year
the gross earnings have been
running nt the rate of $12,000
annually, or at least that was
thereto during July, when the
gain was 'Jl per cent, over July
a year ago.
The building of the Clinch-

field road and its managements
since have demonstrated that
the science of railroad building
and management are yet in
their infancy. When this road
was being built comparatively
few financiers or railroad man¬
agers were willing to concede
that it would he possible to jus¬
tify by its operation its enorm¬
ous cost per mile. Its remark¬
able success, however, has jus
titled its cost, and yet connect¬
ed with its success must he
given for unusual managerial
ability in developing the traffic
of tiie road.

It is not far fetched to say
that a very large propotion of
the railroad mileage of this
country, if capital could he pro¬
vided to reconstruct it 6*1 such
lines a s that on which the
Clinchfiold was built and if it
could have the same broad
managerial work in developingindustries to create traffic as
that road has had, could he
made to produce very satisfac¬
tory costs in handling freight.
'The Clinchfiold road was built
through an undeveloped conn
try; it had to create its own

tratlic; it has literally to com¬
pel by the power of energy and
broad work the development of
the territory through which it
runs, and it had to make known
in many ways and through
many ways ami through many
sources the possibilities of the
country, and all of this had to
he done while the road was in
an unfinished stage. Indeed,
the Clinchfiold is as yet an un¬
completed road. On the east it
stops at Spartansburg, S. C,
and is still planning to get its
tratlic to the coast on Homo
hasis that will work out satis¬
factorily without the necessity
of building an entirely now line
from that point to Charleston
or eisewhere. On the west its
line is being extended through
one of the roughest mountain
regions of America, but when
it has buill this forty miles of
additional road, meeting the
Chesapeake and Ohio and other
roads in Kastern Kentucky, it
will become a connecting link
over which a vast tratlic must
by the mere working out of
economic laws, pass back and
forth. The opening of this ox-
tension will necessarily vastlyincrease the gross miliago oporations and thus largely in¬
crease tlio not results..flute
City Herald.

Painting.
All kinds of painting, signpainting, painting automobiles

and hardwood finishing. Work
done promptly Alt material
furnished..J. 15 Tucker.
Phone 41

N. «f~W; Magazine For Sep-
, tember.

"The Southern Homesoeker
and Investor's Guide" for Sep¬
tember is uu interestinK.num¬
ber, and lias just been issued.
The magazine, the quarterly
periodical, is published under
the supervision of Mr, F. II.
LuBnume, agricultural and in¬
dustrial agent for the Norfolk
and Western Railway.
The recont number is unusu¬

ally attractive. Tito cover tie-
sign depicts several largo life
sized peaches in natural colors.
Soverul lino articles by Mr. La-
Baume and other men who
have been keeping in touch
with the agricultural condition
in Virginia nro found between
the covers. In addition to the
good reading matterare a great
number of interesting photo¬
graphs of scenes on Virginia
farms, apple orchards, river
scenes, and many conditions of
farm products a n d growth
which will be of vast interests
to the Virginia farmer.
An article of interest is found

on the subject: "What the De
partment of Agriculture, Dndor
the Direction of (leorge VV,
Koiner, is Doing For the Vir
ginia Farmer,'' in which some
statistics are given.

Candidate for Legislature.
I take this method to announce t>. the

voter." of Wise anil Dickens.in Counties
that I am a candidate for Representative
in the House of Delegates in the next
legislature of Virginia, to he chosen at
the coming November election
Should F bo elected, I will favor such

legislation as is necessary for the moral
ami industrial upbuilding of the people,lleing a native boil)' citizen Of Wise
County, and having always been a resi¬
dent o't this County, a great many voters
know me ami know the things for which
stand. Soliciting your support,I am yours truly,

0, K. KlMIOHK.
I 'ochurn. Vs.,

August 88, 101».

Piedmont Positions Pay
$600 to $900 Sal¬
ary Guaranteed
PIEDMONT PLACED

Mr Homer I. Iloflalnger, a late
lirailuatc of the Comm. Departmentofthcltoa. Nat. bus College In a
ISO Scrip clerk poaltlOU with a Weat
Virginia coal eomitanv. Mr. Nicho¬
las SainouRe. "l'IK.DMlIN I' PKK-
PARED,' with W. M. Kilter Lum-
bor Company ?¦V) start Minn Krau¬
els A. tllaului, Albemaile county,"PIEDMONT PREPARED," with
Cueeou-Mayi Printing Company,Oleu Allen. Va itenographor, iw
Mlart. Young ladles from Ta/.uwell,
Ituaaelt and Scott, holding fön and
$IHI positions in Itluclield and Pocn-
lioutaa, write encouraging btteis
Or&duatea of other schools, receullyplaced, appreciate service reudored.
Several calls received 1I1I« week
OOUhl not In- filled.

PIEDMONT OPTIMISTIC
Mr, .1. M. Fox,of chathau.trott¬

ed Friday, 116 knows what we did
for his cousin Pied A party of
Clinch Valley students will arrive
Monday night A number of others
from several states arc also due Moll
.lav.

If yet undecided, our Propositionwill interest YOT. Write today lor
Liberal Terms ami Salary Guarantee
1 'outract.

I ordially youra,
SAM JACK MUSICk, Mgr.

I'iediuunl business CuIIcrc, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

offlce in Polly Building:
Omca Hours.8 to 19« m.j 1 to r, p. ui.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Vu. Harlan,Ky
Itcports and estimates on Coal ami 'I lm

bor Land», Design and Plana of Coal and
Coke Planta, Land, Itailixuul and Minn
Engineering, Kleclrie lilnu Printing

W. S. MATHEWS,
ÄTTORNEY-AT-LAW,

oilice on first Plow Interment Building.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

ClOM AtLU'.Ici U> !...:..1..1. *ui Promul R.mll.L,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troata Dleeaooa ot the

Eye, Bar, Hose and Tbroat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIH bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month,

o.jii-as-i

Presbyterian Chürch,
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worabip on Second aud Fourth
Sunday of each month at II :00 a. m. in
Chrlat Chapel.

A Cordial Wolocme to All.
.IAS. M, SMITH,Phone SO. Acting Pastor.

Seek the Open Co^

The mbst enjoyable
on an

way\

mdii'an Mokxijcl
All (lie pic
of Iii« {olliu«.
The new Comlnrl ,... 0,Indian have t.ple, ,

' W
a>oloreyclih(,
Thi« added i.> ||,c |.d|
fame for Speed, l'.,
Hel,uhdii> make, ,i
be»t and moal practii
um ur plcaaurc

..I -Mb,

1 '""I ni,Hi_
¦iJuranr*

'« »||

ISIc. 4 H..* fietU. 1700

FRED SOUTH, den, Irl ^,., Uct,
NORTON. VIKIIINU '

Appalachia Machine Works
Appalachia, Va.

rsamsMM Schedule in f.fc<t
May 5, ¦.]«.

I7KAVK N OUT 11 S
l.yuchhurg anil Inti
Ilona. I'nllni in I:
Philadelphia via II ...»,.
Pullman alcejiei II
inond and Noil',.Ik ,,.u
al Kluelield With Ira u,
Pullman aloopci mi m
< 'oluuibue,

liKAVK NORTON- a 0|i m f..in>
North. Kant and Wcsl

LEAVE BRISTOL- D ,
for Kaat Itadfori), lloauoke, lj«burg, Petersburg, Itleh.,l
Norfolk. Pullman 1'arlur tar
Richmond. Uahi 0»
llttgcratown. I'nlliilaii deeperhokfl to New York I la lta|and llarrlsliurg

6:16 p. m. for Norfolk and Intc
ipulnta, I'ulliuau 8leO|H>ra to No

l:!|'£p. in. ami 7j86 p. m |liiiiltet|.)
trains with pulltiiaiivki'|«r<u>l\'ä
fngtou; Baltimore I'hiUilclptilfT
Nim- York via l.v ltd II .-r
make local stop,..

12:16 p. in. daily Tor all |H>inU Wti«
Bristol ami l.yiiehhiuif
Walton at .V.io |. n I. Uai
Louifl Rxnreafl foi r Mali
norUiwcsi.

If you nrc thinking of taking >
Ytil want limitation-.. ..« -t ir.r, t
llablo and corruct lufomiali
routes, train schedules, the mutt coiitij
aide and quickest « ¦> Wllll iwll
lufonuallon la yours for the oklug >

one of our eouiplete Slapft'; O. Bai Nimiui, <; v \
W. It Bn\ ii

pa** Trsl Mgl
UoatK it M

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining EiigineetVl

Polly Bulldlni: BIO STONI GAP, ul
i:\aiiilnaiions ami Report*, Satvifl

Plans and Design*.

I Meek \\ nlfe M. I»
ijarrj - »« U >j

Wolfe and Semones|
Osteopathie Physicians

UltlSTOL, VA.-TENN1
Ur. Bemonea w ill heat Mrs I' Hl«
llig Stone «Jap, Tuesday .rnlwg
Wednetdav aOcrllOOn of

J. C. CAWOODI
BLACKSM IT HI NO
Ulg Stono tiap, Va.

Wagon und lluggv arork
I have an Cp-to-tlute Maclril 9
on Ittiblior Tires. All work given |.n>n>f"
attention

Judge T. M. Alderson, »

Judge t;. W. Kllgore WUe,y«
Alderson & K>:
Attorneys-at-Law.
Wise, Virginia.

Ofllcea, Rooms 7 and 8, secor. Hoorslnj0j*l
JOHNSON-MILES-KRt K BVHJ»|
INO, opposite the Court House,

DIT THOMAS F. SI ALEY]
Refraction^ t

Treatä diseases of the Eye, E*'>
and Throat.

ft'UI be tit Appalaehla F1RS1 r'RIt>AJ|in each month until I! I'. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.'V,

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

BIK Stono Gap, - Vlrgl»'»|
Offico in l'olly Build

OrricK Homo,.0 to 12; 1 t-

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermout Bldg. BIO STt'N B OAR *4


